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Lumilux lamp 58W 4000K - Fluorescent lamp 58W 26mm
4000K L 58/840

LEDVANCE
L 58/840
4050300517957
4050300517957 EAN/GTIN

2,70 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 4-5 days* (USA)

Lumilux lamp 58W 4000K L 58/840 energy efficiency class A, energy efficiency class spectrum A++ to E, lamp power 58W, luminous flux 5200lm, base G13, color rendering
index CRI 70-79, color temperature 4000K, lamp shape rod, lamp luminous efficacy 89lm/W, light color 840, light color according to EN 12464-1 neutral white 3300 to 5300 K,
tube diameter 26mm, length 1500mm, color white, general use, weighted energy consumption in 1,000 hours 68kWh, average nominal service life 20000h, lamp designation
other, fluorescent lamps 26mm linear shape, with G13 bases. Product features: Very good maintenance of luminous flux: 90% over the entire service life of the lamp. Good
color rendering level: 1B (Ra: 80...89). Dimmable. Top quality three-band phosphor: LUMILUX®. Product advantages: Lamp technology that has been tried and tested many
times over. Good economy through high efficiency. Available in many light colors (2,700…8,000 K) for a wide range of applications. Areas of application: Public buildings. office
lighting. Industry. stores. supermarkets and department stores. Street lighting. Outdoor applications only in suitable luminaires.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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